
Vr BROWN t.uno forward -midst enthusi
astic and prolonged applause and said,—Mr. 
Chairman and gentlemen, I hive eery often 
had occasion to meet m; fdlow-c'tirene in each 
assemblages as this, but 1 ne ver niton to any 
similar meeting with so dear a conviction as I 
har ■ this night, that 1 am entitled to look my 
fountrynun fearlessly in tkc face, aud claim 
their (lull approval for every public act I liu»e 
performed, for every position 1 have taken, 
since I was returned by you last winter trium
phantly to Parliament. (Loud cheers.) If 
there is one single act of oy life above all 
othen for which I am prepared tn claim credit 
et the haudr of the people of Canada, it Is tne 
part I have taken in the etartling transactions of 
the lut few daye—It ie fur the bold eland 1 and 
my colleagues bate j ut mode hi attempting to 
resist whet I shall frankly oltarac'erize as a de
liberate plot «gainst the libertier of the people 
(Chuerr ) Gentlest: , I here come before you 
to-night, In order that no time may be lost, In 
placing the whole facta connected with the von- 
etmctlon and fall of my Administration clearly 
before the people—and that the false and in
jurious insinuations which have been diree'ed 
against the c iduct of myrdf aud my col
league , may et once nee I”' that complete and 
conclusive denial which we are able to give 
them. tCheers.) But, before proceeding to nar
rate recent transactions ns they Occurred, I 
desire to carry the minds of the audience back to 
tile time of the general election, and to trice up 
event! from that date toile present, mat it may 
be eleerly seen how the recent miuisterial crisis 
•roes, and the manner in which it wee met. 
When I heu the honour ir be returned as 
the eenior Reniesentativtoftlic City of Toronto, 
at the lest general election—you will recolle 
tks' be Invitation to me to become a candidate, 
was the spnntaneors »»t ot the electors—and 
that the Requisition bure an array of names far 
exceeding In stunners and ipffi.ence any that 
had ever appeared attached to a similar docu
ment In this city. This s'rong expression of 
eonfidenee from" my fellow-citizens was un
doubtedly in a treat measure Intended to 
ettengtben the hands of the Opposition—was 
intended as a protest against the Administra
tion of the dey—against their denial of Repre
sentation by Ponnlation. their extension of 
Sectarian Schools, their extravagance and j
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the discloeures of the Public t ccounts 
tuittee following im lediatcly cn thj b. 
streed tb. last lingering confidence of every 
Independent man. It was elicited ,ba*. £500,000 
of Provincial Debentures bad been sold lo Eng- 
laud by Government at 991, when the quo tv 
tion on the Stock Exchange was 105 .til 107— 
by which the Prov'noc was wronged to the ex
tent of £50,000. It was elicited that a memb-r 
of Parliament supporting the Government, 
sold tv the Government A'23,000 of Hamil
ton Debentures it 97 j that were only worth 
80 In the merket—by which he pocketed 
£3,500 without advanelog a shilling. It 
wae elicited that large sums were hahimalli 
drawn from the public chest i d lent to Rail
way Companies, or spent on services fo' which 
no previous sanction of Parliament bed been 
obtained. It was elicited that in tke published 
annual statement of the Provincial Finances, 
entries appeared of large sums at diebnrsed, 
which were not actually paid for many months 
after the date of eu /— thereby giving a false 
Impression of the sate of the public rtchccer. 
It was elicited that notwithstanding the large 
additions tuadek" them to tbcOnstome duties, 
the Mielstrv had been unsbl" to meet their
extravagant expenditures from taxation, and 

. _. had gone back on obsolete Acts—acte autboHt-
corruption—ageinst the enormous additions to I log the issue of Bonds for ceita’U public works, 
the publie debt, ard the nlermlcg incr-rso cf but which works were paid many;resrsago from
taxation. You will «Iso well ircoikct that the 
Opposition contended that the cure for these 
evils was to find sou. common basis of Vgii- 
latlve and administrative -.ction on which the 
affairs of the countij could be carried on wilb- 
out those constant appeals lo sectarian and 
sectional feelings which h in been the rule up 
to this time. And you will recollect that we 
contended that unless scute such common basis 
wen toon fonnd, national bankruptcy must be 
the inevitable result. We showed that b? the 
existing see-sew ayeiem of -citing one section 
against the other and governing through thlr 
divisions, cut public men were being demo
ralised • that losing the confider-e of thi Ir con
stituait!, the men in power for the time being 
regularly betook th-mselves to corruption to 
a reckless use of the Crown patronage, to an 
extrevaguit and corrupt eipeauiture of the 
public money to buy up supporters in Parnv 
ment, and molli, people out of PaHiAmeafo 
end nil for the noble end of keeping tbg' this 
In oTlee. Cue mure trouble system we 
—that in r»gat4, Jfl, ^ur.lplete de--ruction 
ee—- growth of separ--» sectarian institutions 

grafted on the eyst-m—au vil which struck 
et the root of national education, and which if 
rns feared woold go on from year to year, till 
at last by its wasteful expense and its weakes- 
ing effect, the overthrow of the whole na
tional school system would resu't In common 
with my party, 1 orged that tht -nly cu was 
to sweep away those sectarian schools alto
gether ••(cheers)—and have one system which 
would be accessible to all classes alike, whicb 
would leaped the religious feelings of all, and 
would do equal justice to all. (Chetre.) To" 
will rec lied that h uldition to these views, 
we, of the 0| uosi lion, demanded tha. a system of 
thorough Retrenchment should be applied to 
the public fiLancee ; that the enormous expend- , 
iture should be cut down ; that Ihe hordes of j 
public employee, brought into the public ser
vice for no other reason than that they were the 
dependents or relatives of the men in power, 
should be thinned, their enlaries red"red to a 
proper scale of remuneration, and that i inge nt 
economy abonld be applied to every part 
of the public eervice. fChet.s.) On there and 
many other questions 1 raised distinct itaues, 
and you endorsed my position by triumph
antly electing; me your Rrpn tentative (Hear, 
hear.) The same feeling mani'-sted in To
ronto, swept over Upper Canada. Few can
didates dared to go to the polis with a doubt
ful sound on any of theie prominent questions 
—three Cabinet Ministers who made the at
tempt, loet their elections—and when the Hons» 
met, ’he majority of the Upper Canada Repre
sentatives were found firmly assoc'ved together 
in opposition, demanding a fair and tira! seule
ment of the differ ices between Upper and 
Lower Canada ; while many on thi Treasury 
benches were found very heartily with u:. in 
their cons-ierces, but unhappily, "willing ti

surplus revenue.—acts forgotten l he repeal
ed—and actually Issued on their strength 
debentures in one year to the enormous extent 
of $3,400,0)3. It vu proved the* In their 
short term of four yt«rs, Ministers had doubled
the national debt, and id Increased the or- ....
ordinary expenditures from £1,040,030 to |'l l was able to accomplish It. [Cheers 
£2,360,000! (' oan')And not only wee it provel did uudertake the task. I told the Gove 
that the Shrievalty of the County of Norfolk had 
be* a roll ae a piece of merchandize for £500 
d wn, eud a se. ur»d income of £300 a year,
\iuk \V,o ■tikskdmVo'tn txannaobion WM opPil’.JT

justified in Parliament by the Prim- Minister 
and hD reckless partitas». The result of these 
and —ny similar disclosures was to tiJre 
from the Mlnleu-y what little confidence yet 
temained to them in th» cougtfj^-"3^ef0Y^
«natter nuQftrtfMiërénts 'n the House of Ai- 
T >• 'y. The strength of the Opposition grad- 

i dally increased, until nt le«* Ministers were 
defeated on sn Important part of their finau-

see the great disturbing questions of my coun
try nettled, and then retire to private life. It 
wa. not that 1 doubted my ability to eucceed, 
if the opportunity was afforded—but much 
rather would I have seen some other gentle
man of the same principles called in my place, 
and right heartily would I have laboured out
side to aid him iu hi* work. But this I could 
not conceal from myself, that 'hose who had 
influenced ■ y being mlled in to form a Go
vernment were under tke fullest conviction 
that I could no more undertake the tank than 
noy gentleman in this room The) hid not 
the slightest doubt that, within an hour from 
the time when I might make the attempt, I 
vould break down, and that the old let of in
capables would be brought back at once with 
flying colours. (Cheers.) That was thi un
doubted expectation—It was in the mouth of 
•very man on ti* other side of the House of 
Assembly. Had I thin stated to his Excel
lency that I would nt t undertake the task, 
corruption would Live been fixed tn power 
more etsrd'lv than ever, and my opponents 
would never have ceased to throw m> fi.ii.tr»
10 my teeth. They would have «ai -, and said 
with plausibility—111 You profess that your 
‘•views are the only correct ones ; you have 
“ all along claimed th..i, if your party only liad 
'• th- chance of forming a" Government, you 
“ coui-l carry out your principles—you have 
“ now had a chance—you have not succeeded 
“—u'.ve up your poeition no longer maintain a

dog-in-the-mangu- polity: neither doing the
11 work vour 'If nor le'tlng us oo It." [Cries 

_ of hear, hear ] The rase was clear—"O alt#
] native wan open to me but to accept the task,

......................... ‘ ‘ ] I
overnor

General I would see toy friends immediately 
and consult them on th-- lject. 7 called a 
meeting of my friends from tipper Canada In 
the Hi.usc of Assembly and the LegislativeUOUaOtlf *utl wkVU una auuwxd, wm**i*t » «lie-
anting voice, they with a kindnns I will
never foi e«t, gavo me their cordial and gene- ... - ,
tons mppert—[cheers]—assuring me that they w a recognised by Protestent and 
would stand heartily by me la wk.t -irr right 
<*•—«_jn the full conviction tbit ! would 
stand by Drinc:p'> .id never desert them.
[I "nd cheers j The next step wae to invite 
Mr. Dorion to aid me, ae leader fo Lower Oa- 
neda. For four years I had acted with that

clal Scheme for the y xr. They did not resign j gentleman in the ranks of the Opposition—had 
In consequence ot that vote—but a few dais learned to value most highly the uprightt is 
later came a blow that the vould not evade. ( of hits character, the liberality of h'l opinions,
They had beer trying to equivocate cn the sub 
ject ol the Rent of Government. One member 
of the Cabinet said they were going to Quebec ;! publie policy we ht 
another said they were golngto Montreal ; and j jaily voted together 
a thin! said they were going to Ottawa ; and 
you could not find what really was the policy 
of the Government, if they bad any. But nt 
last they came out and stated definitely tha' 
they in.,nded to enrry the public depar "ents 
nermencully to Bytown—that fiytotvn should 
be the future Seat of Government of United 
Canada 1 field then ai I hold now tnat until 
the great constitutional question» of this uuion 
we-i decided, until we k-ew dUtinctly »u-.tfier 
the ilitticulties between Upper and Lower Ca
nada could be overcome—until wt taw what 
was to he the permanent future conetitntion of 
this country, it was not expedient to disburse 
the itenense sum of a million of dollars and 
mote for public buildiigs at a place to which 
we might never go. (Load cheers.) At a 
meeting last night. Mr. Hillyard Cameron 
its'rd that i .d insulted Her Majesty, because 
l had voted that Bytown should not be lue 
Seat of Government Do you tl ink thtt Her 
Majesty cares a straw where the Seat of Go
vernment of Canada is fixed ? (Hear, hear.)
People prate about our Insulting the Crown 
because we speak oat what nlne-tcnlhs of the 
community think—(cheers)—but do you ever 
hear from each critics anything about insulting 
the people? [Hear, hoar.) If ever an insult 
was given to a people, it was when the Legis
lature and the Government of Canada declared 
that the Canauian people were '.uablc to eottle 
for themselves where their Seat of Govern
ment ought to be, and that they must go to a 
Colonial Minister three thousand miles off, 
who never had his foot on Canadian soil, to 
settle it for them, under backsta'rs advice 
rCbeers.) I voted against that reference ; 1

principle rest rather than risk the loss of * iu.Md every influence to prevent so ungracious 
for their party. Notwlth :fc nding their de.,x |a task being thrown on the Imperial Govcrn- 
in their own section of the Province, Mr. Johr *« "tit ; I urged that they should not act upon

and the firmuees with which he carried oat his 
convictions. On most nueetions of general 

heartily agreed and regu-
—,------ —ar. On the inestlons that

•Law divided all Upper Canaufans from all 
Lower Canadians, alone we differed—and on 
these we had held many earner*, consultations 
from year to year with a view tv their removal 
—and not w'tbou arriving et-he conviction 
that when we had the opportunity, we could 
find the mode. (Cheers ) Mr. horion met me 
with th-- frankness I anticipated from him.
Me . . once expressed hie willingisss to aid me 
provided we could come to an âdei standing 
on the old points of difference, j itual friends 
were called in, gravi deliberatioi i were held ; 
and at lest we arrived at a gn ind-work on 
which we conside-ed we could mo ually uphold 
our price.pies honourably and consistently 
and accept the task of forming » Government 
pledged to the settlement of tho* great griev- 
enecs which had for so many ye rs distracted 
the Province. (Loud cheers.) Wt t, then, was 
the basis of our agreement ? I 'til tell yon.
There Is no secret about n< it whatever.
And as yon will see all the it tements that 
we have given up our .-inciple are utterly 
wtihout foundation. (Cheers.) Hr. Dorion’s 
f-it question tv me was “what sc lo he the 
“ priroiples of the Adruini -a:i in ?'' 1 said 
to him—“ Mr. liorinn, you ca- u i eratand that 
“! can form no Administration n which the 
“ question of Representation by Population ji 
“not di'ectly met.’’ (Great f"rSr-rg.) Mr.
“ Dorion replied, “I have alwapr silmitted, and 
“ no person can deny that Population is the 
“ on.v just fiasis of repi.'icnti.lui in a popu- 
“ iar government— but," he «ddr-^ “this coun- 
“ try ie peculiarly situated—w< are two races, :
“ we liavt tvo luugiu geo— am! my countrymen j (Hear, hear.) 
11 in Lower Canada are very much r.larraed that not required

A. Macdonald net his colleigu"s proceeded to 
carry on the Kxernt|e„ and Legislative busi
ness of Upper Can-uta hy his large majority of 
Lower Canadian Representatives, hut m direct 
defiance of tke recorded v ,tes of the Upper Ca
nada majority. To have men in pvwor dis
pensing the patronage of the Crowe,controlling 
the Executive machinery, aud guiding the legis
lation of Upper Canada—men Those con
duct had been condemne-l at the polls by 
the people they p retended to govern— 
was s new a-.d strange spectacle In cur 
Legislature, and one that created much dis
satisfaction in botfi sections of the Province. 
(Hear, hear.) In general legislation, we 
had the same abrenee of principle, the 
same wasteful, gislation, the same baying up 
of the members on the par. ot the Administra
tion as in the pre- ious Parlinm-n* They 
were supported by a large majority from Lower 
Caaade, and on that majority their tenure of 
office depended. But in oppoaition we lia-l ar
ranged s small but noble band from Lower Ca
nada, with my valued f.iend, Mr. Dorion, at 
their head, who stood out ageinst wrong and 
injustice in every shape. Maty of you, I have 
no doubt, have been ofter Within the halls of 
the Legislature, and you must, I think be read- 
to acknowledge that the Opposition at leait 
did air duty to the country—(cheers)—that 
If the Administration lid succeed i* carry-
luaurMeM*. » — ■ mil wlltvmt WgU.nt
Weblog and ear next protests across the house, 
(ubeeri.) True, It has bee: -barged against us 
that we waited tbs public time; but I confld- 
emtly amrgt that not an hour was thrown ewny 
—aod that the whole unnecessary delay which 
look plAoe tiroiA from th« utVftr incApBcity of 
the Administration, from their 'ccowtedge that 
Urn moral strength was with us, and thrir 
d«iaj to face the ordeal which all their me-i. 
lures had ti. pais Though they were in offiv 
for years, 1 think It was tka -find day if the Se> 
sunjetr.rc one of ihe measures mt-LHo.iod iu 

was

the reference ; I declared that the peepie would 
not abide by their decision if the piece selected 
were uuccepublo—and 1 unhesitatingly voted 
against Bytvwn, because 1 telt that the perms- 
nen1 establishment of tke Go.erument there, 
and especially at this moment, would be con
sonant neither with the withes of the people 
nor the welfare of the country. [Cheers 1 
The first thing in my consideration was it 
interests of the whole people of Canada—and 
not vility to Mr. Laborchere cr any other 
Colonial Minister. [Cheers.] 1 yield t no 
man for a single moment tn loys'ty to the 
Crown of England, and in hnmt.e respect and 
admiration of Her Majesty. [Cheere.J Cut 
wba' has tins purely Canadian question to do 
with loyally? It ir a most dangerous id un- 
grrcioar thing to couple the name of Her 
Majesty with an affair so »ntirely local, and 
"ne as to which the sectional feelings of the 
people ore so txclied. 'Hear, hear J Well, 
the Government were defeated on theii declared 
policy of carrying the Government to Bytown, 
and well-knowing that a more damaging vote 
awaited them toe following dsy—Mr. Mac
donald and fils colleagues placed their 
resignations In the Lands of the Governor 
General, who was plea, ed to accept the same 
Immediately on the résignâtivn of his Advi
sers, His Excellency tendered to me, fie was 
■leased to mmr, o* “ «be most prominecl 
” member of the Parliamentary Opposition,' 
the dnty of forming a new Administration. I 
•nt free to say now, ns I have said always: 
that elevated and honourable far beyond sny 
mérité or expectations of mine, ei Is the office, 
of Prime Minister ol this great country—it 'j a 
position I have never sought, enu woulu moat 
joyously hare di 'Ined when tendered to me.
1 came Into Parliament, after eight year» of 
public life, with a full knowledge ot the con
stitutional and soidal dih—‘Dies ihr.t 
ifie harmonious ys-tisx "f th Uuion ; I wae 
ihuroi'vi-is "ourlnerd that unless a basis ofthu3peech from the Throne, wee laid ..n tv- | i-Kul""'- and administrative activ.i could be 

table of the Douse,—|l/ear, W,|----- -- effew | found, j to both secti. ns of the Province. ------ ,-----,,— - , ----------------- ... "ns
came then—end It war &o, an, 89, 190, and I but remcviug from thi political arme loose 
even 110 days after the opeoiug of the notion, fertile sources of sectional aud eent Ian strife 
k----- -- •L" '*------------* ---------‘ I teat separated the two ivcee and the two Pro-before some of the G. vcrnrent BilU named in 
tht Speech from the Tbr-ne were Introduced, 
—eye, Rir, on- of theoot1. Importamof them, 
the Crown Lands Bill, had not received a 
•econd .wading at the eud of five menthol It 
was euii.ely with the Admli-istraticn that the 
delay look piece aud not with us. We might, 
however, have goo* oa for sometime without 
being ahln V- shake the solid pfialrux of Lower 
Canadians that sustained the Administration i 
hut olic'osurii, in the recollection of you all, 
were made early in the session that net only 
shocked the people out c-f doors, but i ren 
touched the members of the House. I allude to 
the startling bauds that had been per
petrated by Mlnlrterial candidates at the 
genera! elcctio. Tt was dragged to 
light that the poll books Id many constituen
cies * ad beeu falsified—that large nun fieri of 
nnmee had been fraudulently r- coid-d after the 
polls were closed —that a Cabinet Mi. .,tet and 
•wo other gentlemen were returned for one 
conitltuency by 16,000 false • otrs, fraudulently 
record'd—and that not fewer than 32 seats 
were claimjd from the sitting members, on the 
grounds of fraud, violence or corruption. A 
partisan Speaker—entrusted with dargerous 
powers by the Election Lsw—and an unscru
pulous majority, enabled the .dmlnk' atlon 
and iheir supporters speedily to dieniss nearly 
the whole of tb" petitions apair.st the sea's of 
their friends. The petition of the Electors of 
Montreal age net the return of Hr. Solicitor 
General Rose, and the petition of the Elector* 
of Ver brrac agalnr the return cf Mr. A'.tf

vin-es, our national at toil ties would in 
crease from year to year, until at last ihe na
tion*! feb-io n'd lie rudely rent «under ; and 
1 entered Parliament with the settied determi
nation to rrapple with those gteat evils—to 
di roter y whole mergies to their removal 
(Cheers ) I'rom the first moment I proposed 
thoee remedial measures which I have never 
cease-* to urge up to this very moment. 
(Chi u.) 1 defy all my opponenis to slow 
that for cue da/, or In one vote, o. in one 
speech, I hare swerved from the point at which 
1 aimed. And to thoo« who demur to the hold 
manner In which I panned my purpose, and 
.ue rang language I have been at time- com
pelled to us»—I would simple urge in pallia
tion that s desperate disease needs vigorous 
treetmenv—and Hut "hen you have hordes -*• 
violent opponents and your view* are held to 
be utterly out ol reason- you oust speak 
freely aud bo' My if you mean not lo he crushed 
1 mlgnt have announced general principles, and 
spoken in eofl language to the end of tim*, 
and m»d« no pn-gnss. Bui wuen I went 
straightforward to th* mark, and said to the 
evil-doer, “ Thou art the man I " then progress 
waa madu ;—and painful to me, deeply painful 
as hare keen many of the eceucs through which 
I hare ad to pees—I hold all as repaid—all 
as justified by this one fact, that In fir /cars 
1 have Wen able to construct the strongest 
Admln'r'.ration ever offered to the country— 
an-l that Administration pledged to s-ttie 
finally the great queninns of section!1 strife,i. . « . *1 t|tso«in»iia vl BCVtiVUi II' lir.

uentrel (Ji-rtier, aod many ot.-er . milsr peti- i tor ihe removal ol which aluue I entered i*ar- 
tioas were at onco diepose.1 of Ly Mr .Speaker. , l„m,at. (Loud and prolonged cheering.) In 
on eome flit ileus objection to the wording of ■ - ■ ~ "
a Recognizance, and all the paiti.-s continued In 
their «nets. Mr. Fnllowes was declared dulv 
elected hy 32“ false names of professed citizens 
of Rome, Albany, and Troy in the State of New 
York, fraudulently recorded ; ibongh with 
all these voles counted, be hao ut 14 
•fa majority over his opponent. Aud ihe Ibree 
m«mbiri for Quehcc hure bien allowed to Ibis 
hour to discharge the full duties of Represen
tatives ol the t «epic by virtue of 13,009 false 
votes. Putllr "onfidtnee In the Ado nistrstion 
received a rude shock by these proceedings, and

carrying on the etruggle, I never thought of 
personal advancement—I cared nothing « to 
te/io ..ho'ild nettle the vexed question*—all I 
sought was lo urge their jittlcme-t on the 
public mind till somebody eiwf do It ; and it 
wo* little to me that, In urging the cause 
fvtvard. b; y bold tone 1 left behind me men 
persona'!/ mimical to myeelf, though r m- 
peiled to acknowledge my policy. The con
stant taunt, therefore, of the Iasi two * three 
year»—" ht can’t /or/» ,i Af-.aiz/ry was no 
taunt to me at all. I did not desire to form

“ if Representation by Ponnlation were adopt'd 
“ Upper Canada might obtain ancvn whilmlng 
“ prepondviAcce of n p- -fnV.iiun over tnun 
“ that tlj whole of our ineiitutiens would be 
“ swept away, and the people of rpper Canada 
" wiuld run us with a rod of iron. For mysnlf," 
" he continued, “I do nci participate in these 
“ a) irm*—I think wa French Canadians will al- 
“ ways he able to hold o ir own nadir equal ad- 
■’vantages with our British fellow-subjects. I 
“ admit, moreover, that the large votes which 
“ bare been recorded by tht representative» of 
“ Upper Csuada In fa jer of Rerreeentation by 
" Population compel us to meet the qnestion, 
" or run the risk of evils cooiog upon the 
“ country far greater than we now endure. I 
“admit -bai we canuot have pear» till this 
‘•q"«etion is settled—and I sro prepared to 

tm.et It fairly and endeavour to settle It-” 
(Cleers.) " But then," he went on, “to guard 
“ my people In Lower Oanods, constitutional 
"check*, constitutional protections, must be 
"granted for our local institutions, in some 
11 such manner as under tnc Union Act." (Cheers, 
and cries of " That's fair.") I said, at once,— 
" I am perf y willing to agree to any reaeon- 
" able protections for local interests—the peo- 
“ pie of Upper Canada doiire ho advantage 
" over Ihe peonle of Lower faoada All we 
'' ask Is justice ; all we ask ie tint the Province 
“shall not be ont for purposes of taxation, and 
•• tie-, for representation—our whole demand is 
“that the «me numb-* of eleeton in. Upper 
“ Canada and Low^- c^t-Jireegt t.
" shall return a Repreeeniative to J^RamOLi. 
“ We want no advantage whatevi-r ^er Lower 
11 Canada—but we will no* submit to the un- 
“ fair disadvantage n.w existing. Give ns 
“ Representation by Population, and let it by 
“ nil mean be accompanied by every rw*en- 
“ able protection for year loua, interest* -ad 
“ for ouis." [Loud cheetr j Far -et dlscns- 
slons followed « to tb» -•—•»•». or **, desired 
protprtine.-, -«*• to*>de of ioc:iriog Ut»m— 
«nether by a written constitution proceeding 
dire*', from the i-e.ittic, or by n Canadian Bill 
-tf Right! guaranteed hy Imperial Statute, or 
by the adoption of a Federal Union, with Pro- 
vine J rights guaranteed In place of the legk- 
otlve union that no.v Aiiitt. We had litil" 

tin-" to arrargo details—au-1 If w« had. out of 
office as we now are, it would he uorms-uab1 
Vi expect 'oat w« sho Id discluce ih-.u for the 
•lenetlt of our opponent* --| hear, b'»r.] It ie 
lulttcietit that I say to you tint wj found the 
strongeet reason ut belitve tbet we cu rid mature 
a measure ncknowledgir r "opttit'on « the 
basis ot Representation, tba woe!.; œ accept
able to both lections of the F'suvlnce—[loud 
cheers J—and this measure wc pledged oureelves 
ti. lay before Pailiamentat Its net' assembling, 
and to stand :ir fall by it as e gove.nmant. 
[Continued cheering.j .he next.gestion that 
came up vu that of the Real of do-, irnmenl. 
[Vuar, Sear.) I said then, ai 1 lay now, that 
the Scat of (lovcmm - hould In a Ministerial 
q.i»euon, end shoulu tot be left a matter of 
local contention. [Cheers ) I Hated to Mr. 
Dorion that f w« willing along t .th our meas
ure to sottie the vital mnstltutlsial questions 
to which I have referred, to bring down a Rill 
for the settlement of the permanent beet 
of Government as a Minister ti question, 
•ml to stand or fall by it as a part of our 
policy. [Cheers ] The next t irstion that 
come up was that of Education. Mr. Dorion 
tsfied, “ Wuat dr you propoie ipon that?"
I said " I want ot coi r.e that fie %mmon 
" f -bool s> stem of Upp, - Canada «Imll be made 
“ entirely uniform, and that all tis children, ol 
" whatever denomination, shall tome in'o the 
" earn» ichovl-room, sit at the same desks, 
“ grow up hand In hand, and foqrot llnso aec- 
" txiian animosities that now fotli the greatest 
" - beta e tn the way of our regress as a 
“ people " [Cheers. | And whwWsfiMr. Do
rions reply? He «Id, " Umluhtedly, Mr. 
“ Brown, these aremoetdeiirabl4-nds—but we 
“ cannot conceal this from oure(ves, that the 
“ Catholics are a very large *d Influential 
" portion of the people of Upper ilinado—that
II they now number greatly over '.wo hundred 
" thousand—that they hold that nliglon should 
" be the basis of all education—and that 
" they contend that the present national syn- 
“ tem does not admit of that." 1 endeavoured 
to show that our Upper Ofeda system was 
bared on the broad principles of revealed reli
gion and morality, and 1 t laimel that we, « 
Protestants, held as sir .gly « men could hold

tion and of man’s every act. “ But," 1 went on 
to argue, “ there is this difference betwetn us ; 
“ we of Upper Canada hold that, while it is all- 
“ desirable that religious until should be instll- 
" 1, d into the child—.bat religious ia«traction 
'■ should go aloe- with «color,—we hold also 
“ with equal firmness, that the State should 
" not give that instruction—and amid the end- 
“ lew sectarian divisions among us, could not 
“ give It, could not «tip t . yond the elements 
“ of religious truth, withoi.. getting Into a «• 
“ of iectarian difference» utterly Intonsletent, 
“ without assuming a right In matters of conaci- 
“ encc that in no manner pertelce to It. (Cheers ) 
“ We hold that the State should only give «culer 
« instruction, and that t«e parent and the 
“ church should give religious Inst ruction." I 
went on to contend that wparatieni for one 
church could not exist without separatism tor all 
churches, and that with separatL-u for all, the 
national syetem must be brakes up and Igno
rance prevail among the mass)#. “ Bat,' I coo- 
t ncsd, “ I* is of f utmost Importance that, iu 
*• making .ue system uniform, ft should be ren- 
« derad as aocentahle « pos:lble to all denorai- 

nations ; an j if you oau show any way in 
“ which, without deviating from principle, fa- 
"cllltk canbogiientoifieclerg; tfalldenomi- 
“ nations for the religious instruction of the 
“children, 1 art prepared to "reeto It. T am 
<• prepared to give "very possible guarantee that 

tne religious feeling* of no child shall be In 
“ terfered with by the teacher, or in tke contents 
“ of tin school-books, and if the clergy are will- 
“ ing togiv» religious instruction to the children 
" of their several Hocks a ceriain number of 
“ hears on so m»ny days of the week—or a cer- 
“ lai* day in each week might be fixed on which 
“ the children should be dbche.rgeu from school, 

ana instruct- " attend the religions inslmr- 
“ tinncftbeii , s." (Hear, hear.) Anotfier
suggestion wee made. Why, it true suggested, 
should not a reulvment of ‘his fertile cau« o.
atanesrtl he round l»y miBI»Wn« *ssx our mashool
system some of the modlfic%tlons of the Irish 
national schools 7 That system, It was urged, 

Protestant and Cntholio 
alike to "be admirably adapted for a mixed 
population, because, while It acknowledged 
the fundamental principles of Christianity, no 
sectarian dogmas were allowed to intrude. 
Thew schools were now attended by many 
hundred thousand children of all de
nominations, and if, by the adoption of 
the beet portion of that system, It might 
reconcile all differences, and entirely do awey 
with ths desire for Separate Schools—why 
should It not be done ? My reply was, 11 I am 
“ not intimately acquainted with the details cf 
“ the Irish system, but I know that the l-rerbyte- 
“riens of Ulster, end the Cfc-irch of England in 
“ Ireland, end the Reran Catholic hierarchy 
“ do unite in sustaining that system : we know 
“ Also that tin _reat mass of the youth of Ireland 
“ Roman Catholic and Protesten! are being 
“ educated under it ; every one acquainted with 
“ the modern history of Ireland admits the «tis- 
“ factory results which have flowed from it—and 
“ I am prepared, therefore, to eey that 1 will go 
“ with you into e full and generous coneldere- 
“ tion of that syetem, with a view to the intro- 
“ duction uere of such modification# from it, as 
“ will bring in all d-nominations in hearty enp- 
11 port of the National School» of Upper Canada." 
(Cheers.) This invest „-*tion to proceed forth
with and the Bill founded upon it to be • Go
vernment meesure, by which we sbonid «tend 
or fell. (Cheers.) But one other sectional 
problem remained to be solved—the final »,-t- 
tlement of the Seigni i i-1 Tenure question of 
Lower Canada. My friends Mr. Dorion and Mr. 
Drummond contended that the Government 
and Legislature of Canada were pledged to 
complete the abolition of the Tenure, and 
bound to find the mean» declared by their own 
Statute to be necessary to that end. I de
murred. I contended that th.. was a local 
matter with which we in Upper Canada had 
nothing to do. But let me lay frankly that 1 
would have been ill-contcnt that the limited earn 
alleged to h- required should have stood in the 
way of the final removal of «lotit.«! strifes, 
-.rhich are entailing on the country every year 
in corruption and extravagance—vutiy more 
'.hat the whole demands of the cenxitairee.

Fortunately, that option in 
We considered eames"y how

Ministry, or to bo part of any Ministry—but to 1 'hlt religion -as tke true foundation of educe-

th- money could be obtained—and 1 am happy 
to say lateral -nodes were found by rhich the 
end ronld be a.tained without injustice to 
Uppci Canada. We were prepared to grapple 
with that Question satisfactorily eo soon «It 
presented itself. (Cheers.) Now, geutlemen, 1 
have put h3fore you the whole xtory from 
h-ginning to end, without evaion, without 
varnish—and I fearlessly ask you, did I aban
don my prinnpln t (E uhusiaetic cries of No ! 
No I) I appeal to you if the me«ures here 
traced in outline, if carefully matured, wot. Id 
not kavi removed, in a great n-ewure, the ani- 
n-osltiee butween the tw - sections of th» Pro
vince—would not have infinitely lessened the 
grave difficulties which have distracted our 
country—and whether on this platform all 
could not have united, Upper Canadian and 
Lower Canadian, French and British, Protes
tant and Catholic? (Great cheering.) But 
let it not be thought that our whole poli»y 
ended here Co-tili ti with these measures, we 
were prepared to initiate a syetem of rigid eco
nomy ; we proposed to organise the public 
departments, and to «t ourselves with earnest 
determination to consolidai" the public debt, 
collect the publie arrears, v, reduce the bur
dens of the people. (Cheers.) We were pre
pared to consider anioorly by what means 
reciprocity could be extended with the United 
States, and the markets and the port- of tbs 
greet Republic be thrown pen to our manu
facturers and our ships. | Cheers.) At the 

- time ef the l«t election, I had no idea of the State In which the paouasau— —1 Iar. 
no Idee that the extravajHee a ee so mone-t 
•roue or that the danger to our public credit 
was so alarming » It !«■ To bring the fiuancee 
i.to n proper s'- « w« • task from which 
me boltfeu might b*'e shrunk ; but It wae one 
ti* wl.tita, from the very ou'aet, we were pre- 
pereo to apply -i treelves. The principles and 
measures oi the Administration thus satisfac
torily arranged, we roon found ‘hut the diffi
culty was not to find geotlrmen from Lower 
Can»"» prepar'd to enter a Cabinet with that 
dreadful O'orge Brown in it—tlaughter)—but 

.at the difficulty wa* to makt> room for Ihe 
capable men whom we deeired to have with us, 
and who were willing to come—and If the vote 
that followed our inauguration was joined In 
by not a few we wrre unprepared to find lu it, 
we Lave reason -o attribute that fact to other 
can»»- then hostility to our principles. In • 
very «bon spare of time, the Cel ait waa com
pleted-and I h -''ate nul to repeat that, for 
talent, and k cepacity, and political In
fluence iu Ihe country, It has not been eur- 
puesed, if it itae ever been equalled, by any Gc 
vernment in the history of Canada. (Cheers ) 
I need «y nothing of the Upper Canada Me
llon. Our fiercest opponents have not dared 
t-> question the capsrlty of a Ministry which 
included the name» of llasiri, Handfield Mac
donald, Mowat, Connor, Foley, and Morris. 
The only cause of regret—and of drop regret lo 
me— * « that I w« forced to omit from the 
list the names of several firm friends who were 
entitled equally with oureelves, by their ability 
and long eerrlr.e In the cause, to be Included 
In tbs arrangements ; and I shall re
member to the end of oy llfb the
kindness and generosity with which 
those friend.* voluntarily requested me to 
fo'gat all personal considerations and to think 
only of what would conduce to the best Inter
ests of the country. |Cheers.) As regards 
Loaer Canada, the itrumntl of the Govern
ment wae to the lull as satisfactory. My op
ponents havr ndeed prefetrod the charge that 
my aliianoe aith the gentlemen from Lower 
Canada w« but one of these unworthy Cuatl 
tlons that I have so strongly denounced In otb»re 
—that all our opinions were antagonistic— that 
office vu onr sole bond of union. 1 utterly deny 
the charge—nothing could be more unjust. On 
the contrary, I say that never were 
twelre l-ading politicians brought together 
under such circumstances so naturally and 
consistently « were the gentlemen who formed 
the late Cabinet. [Hear, hear.] For five «#• 
lions of Parliament, Ut. Dorion, « the leader 
of the Lower Canada Opposition, and myself 
M a prominent member of the upper Canada 
Opposition, had sat side by side, working -or 
dlally together so hr « sectional difference» 
would permit—and m.1 .onceallng thew but at
tempting to remove them. Rarely did I draw 
a motion, which vu not shown to him first for 
his advice—and « uniformly I think did he 
the same to me. We never row to vote, with

out knowing beforehand how the other sho' ld 
go,and Striving if pouible to be on the same 
side. W« had a perfect knowledge of each 
other’s view» on allpoUtieal questions, end 
the Journals of the Home will ehow that lor 
every division In which we stood apart there 
were many In which we wer' found together 
—- qd in all the time, never did one harsh word 
pees between us. (Cheers,) On the general 
policy uf the country, on measures affecting the 
whole Province, on que. ions of commerce, of 
fine: », of retrenchment, of departmental or
ganisation, and on all questions of Reform an 
progress, vou who witnessed the debates from 
the galleries must have seen that Mr. Dorion 
and mywlf almost entirely agreed, acted with a 
unanimity rarely wltneeeed In opposition. 
(Cheers.) Tbs only questions on which we 
disngre*!, as I have «id, were t' ose on vhlch 
all Upper Canadian» differed from aU Lower 
Canadians. Then ss regards Mr. Holton—he 
was In an admirable p is'tion for entering such 
a Gc ernment, end the very man to grapple 
with the Augean stable of the Board of Works. 
(Hesr. beer.) A native of Upper Canada, but 
ent«*ely 'dentlfied « a leading merchant with 
Lower Canada—uavlng long represented Mon
treal in Parliament, and only deprived of his 
sent for thst city by the prevalent election 
frauds—he vu in • position to make his great 
ah'lltiea and crp.rience most serviceable to the 
Government in the task before them Hie poli
tic' .pinions have always been those of the 
advanced Liberals of the Province, and .o 
policy of the new Cabinet «vas altogether con
sistent with his often declared opinions. 
(Cheers.) Mr. Laherge, one of the most talented 
end eloquent of the Lower Canadian Represen
tatives—a gentleman warmly esteemed by 
every msn in the House of Assembly— was abn 
the right man in the right place. In l«t Par
liament us well « in this, he vu a firm friend 
of Mr. Dorioe, and went thoroughly with the
taseiwraas s.arM |#d bjr that ewwtleroan iu oppoel-
tion. The Sily three getotlemen « to whom 
the plea of Inconsistency could even for a mo
nte it be ral*d were my friends Messrs. Drum
mond, Lemieux, and Tbibeudeau—end M 
regards them, it is utterly untenable. And first 
of Mr. Drummond. This gentleman for fifteen 
years h« held a foremost place in the political 
world of Lo r Canada. He woe Solicite. 
General under Mr. Lafontaine—Attorney Gene
ral with Mr. Hlnclcs—and leader of the Holjs 
for many years ; and though I have often dif
fered Iu j trio from the Acts ofthe Governments 
with wl.' h be *ru connected, I am bound 
to admit that in his penonsl views Mr. Drum
mond is a genuine liberal. 1 tbink he was among 
the first L' • srCanadinns in lestParliament who 
admitted that .hr demand for Reprerentutlon 
by Population must be met, aid if I recollect 
right, he vectured to throw out some inch 
solution for it « that which the late Govern
ment was prepared to undertake. (Hear, hear.) 
When tLs sectarian clau '' wn* forced into Mr 
Hincks’s School Bill of 1859, I well recollect 
that Mr.Prummond earnestly contended n»ainp 
is, and only yielded when his friends from 
Lower Canada forced the matter to extremities. 
(Cheers.) He enjoys the distinguished honour 
of haring been the leader in overthrowing th» 
Feudal Tenure, and endeavouring to replace It 
by a land «enure more salted to the age , and 
ho h« been the warm advocate of progressive 
assimilation of the laws and iu -Buttons of Up
per and Lower Canada. (Cheers.) No man 
could ue In a better position by his talent, his 
high standing, his eloquenc*. his old services, 
though yet a yonng man—and especially by his 
firmness, to eland forwardjend «y to hie coun
trymen, that a crisis has arrived in public af
fairs, and that a hold effort must be made now 
or never to Mttle ike constitutional différences 
between Upper and Lower Canada. (Cheers.)
I considered it s »ery great advantage to have 
the aid of Mr. Dr ninond. Then « regarde 
Mr. Lemieux. Tais gentleman for very many 
years hu held a prominent position in the Que
bec district and in Parliament. He entered 
piiulic life with the advanced «ction of the 
liberal party, and held strong views on the 
subject of the Feudal «enure. He has never 
lien an extreme man, and hfo influence in the 
Quebec district rendered his accession to t*1» 
Ministry of the highest importance. He was a 
member of Col. Tache s Cabinet, and of that 
which preceded it—and though it Is not for 
me 10 palliate the acts of those Adm.uUtiatione 
for a moment, this fact is not to he disputed, 
that Mr. Lemieux’s personal integrity w« 
never for «moment called in queeiion, and 
that no man could rejoice more over the Intro
duction of a purer and healthier departmental 
system than would the* gentleman. One word 
« to my friend Mr. 1’hibaadean. He w« a 
member of lut Parliament, « well « of the 
pre lent—and a more independent, clearheadvd, 
sue gellc man was nut to he found among 
hi* compatriots. Mr. Thibodeau w« the firs: 
French Canadian on the Treasury side of the 
lIou« who had tke courage to get u;. and 
eMail the Government for making George 
Brown a bug-a-boo with his countrymen *o 
serve their own petty ends. [Hesr, bear.] He 
told them that the «le difference he found be
tween Mr. Blown snd hie friends, and Mi. John 
A. McDonald and his friends, vu, that the 
former boldly spote what everybody in ’’ppei 
Oar ads thought—while the la'ter had not the 
CO"-age to avow their thoughts for fear of 
losoig office. [Users.] Mr. Thibaudeauholds 
an excellent pos.tion In the Quebec district, 
and we gladly welcom 1 hfo assistance, a 
Cab1 st better fitted to do the work it had un
dertaken could not possibly have bran imaginer 
—and Its thorough rapacity wu undoubtedly 
the very thing that « roused the dire alarm of 
the old placeholderi, and drove them to those 
fierce measures of hMtility which will live on 
record to their disgrace. [Cheers] Now, 

q._. i w«te -told you h. v v* a » <»«- 
omee—let to* tell -on »»•• we got oat. 
[Laughter ] Va •Saturday morning I waited 
npon the Governor 0»»erat and informed him, 
that having coneulted with my friends and 
having obtained the old of Mr. Dorion, I wu 
prepared to undertake the Usk of forming a 
new Administration. I have no doubt, that np 
to this moment, every person connected with 
the late Government, outside and within, felt 
absolutely certain that I muet fail, and that 1 
and my friends must return to our «ate end 
become the butt for their wit during the re
mainder of the Parliament. fHear, bear ] But, 
in» portion to the confidence of tbe« i«n ticlpe- 
tionsWM their Indignation and dl«ppoit.tm- ., 
when they found oat thiir mistake. During 
the day, négociations went on, and when Sa'.u-- 
dsy night arrived, the success w« established 
—th* Government woi firmed. On Saturday 
night 1 parted with Mr. Dorion, with the nader- 
•landiog that the new Government should 
meet on Monda morning, and on Sunday it 
mi known over town who were to 
compose the new Ministry. At nine 
t lock on Sunday night, learning that 
Mr. Dorion »« ill, 1 went to tee him at 
hfo apartmente In the Rossi n Houw, and 
while with him the Governor’s Recreury 
handed me hie Excellency’s dispatch. No sooner 
did I se» th» outside of the document than I 
understood It all. (Hear, bear, and laughter.)
1 felt at once that the whole corruptionist 
camp had be»* In commotion at the pros
pect of the .bile departments being eub-

teeted to the investigations of such a second 
•nblic Accounts Committee. (Hear, hear.)

1 cotr-rehended at once that the transmission 
of each • despatch at such au hour could have 
bat the ua« Intention,—of raising sn obstacle In 
the way of the new Oab’oet taking o"ce. 
(Cheers.) And I wse not mistaken. Let me 
read you «Lo di cument :—

“ Hfo Excellency the Governor General for
wards the encloMd memorandum to Mr. 
Brown to-night, bec..iu*e it may be convenient 
for him to have it In hie hand iu good time to
morrow morning.

"The part which relates to a dissolution Ie 
In niibstsnce a repetition of whet Hlr Ftc !. 
leney said yesterday et hfo Interview with Mr. 
Brown.

“ The portion having reference to the proro
gation or adjournment of Parliament fo im
portant In determining the propriety of the 
coures to be pursued.

"Hfo Excellency t hr ref, requests Mr. 
Brown to communicate the memorandum to hfo 
futm colleagues, In order to avoid ell misap
prehension hereafter.

" Government Houw, Toronto, |

and to communicate it to the gentlemen whose 
names he proposes to submit Iu His Excellency 
ue member» of the new Government.

“ The Governor General gives no pZr-fys or 
promut, trprttt or implird, with r«,Drews to 
diuolvteg Parliament. When advice is ten
dered to His Excellency on this subject, b« will 
make up hfo mind according to the circum
stances then existing, end the reason! then 
laid before him.

" The Governor General has no objection to 
p.orcgue the Parliament without the mimbrjs 
of the now Administration taking their scat: in 
the prewnt session. Bat, if he does 30, it 
ought, Hfo Excellency thinks, to be on ne 
express understanding tkat Parliament shall 
meet again «soon « possible—«y In Novem- 
k* or December. Until the new Ministers 

« Parliament, His Ercelleney h« no «su 
ranee that they posies? the confidence of the 
majority of the House.

The business transacted Iu the interval 
ought, In hi .pinion, lobe confined to matters 
ueceerary for tha ordinary administration efi 
the Government of the Province.

" If Parliament fo prorogued, Hfo Excellent) 
would think It very désirable that the Dill fo 
the Registration of Voters, and that coûtait.
Ing the prohibition of fraudulent «eignmeuis 
•nd gifts by traders, should be proceeded w. 
and be omo law—subject, af course, 10 such 
modifications « the wisdom 1 f either House 
may suggest, liesii.es thi*, any Item of euppi* 
absolutely necessary should oe provided for by 
a vote of credit, and the money for repairs o' 
the canals, whi.it canuot be postponed, sho, 
be voted.

“His Excellency can hardly prorogue u 
these necessary steps *re taken. If Parliament 
merely adjourns, cntil after the re-election ol 
th* mertbere of the Government, the cas» I» 
different, and the responsibility is on the Hcuse 
Heeif. A prurogi.iiou Is the act of His Ex- 
cellency ; and, in this particular t«se, such act 
would be performed without the advice of Min
isters who had already received the confidence 
of Parliament. Ilis Excellency's own opinior 
would he In favour of proroguing, If the condi
tions above specified can be fulfilled, end i‘
Mr. Brown and hfo colleagues see no objection 

(Signed,) " EDMUND HEAD.
“ Government House,

“ Toronto, July 31, 1858."
Gentlemen, I wi'l venture to oswrt that this 
document Is without a parallel—that nothing I 
E3 '"defensible wu eter directed by the Re-j 
prosecutive of the Crown to one" chs-rad | cal' 
with the formation of a respor. '.lie Cab. .at, 
under a British Pari'ament'"*/ Consiitutio.i. 
(Cheers.) W have all oeuid of Sb Fre.Ltis 
Bund Head s high-handed proceedings— out in 
hi# de..e there wa* no pretention to Respon
sible Goverctuen' -the system wa* tn Oli
garchy. We have heard, too, of Si*Chari».* 
Metcalfe’s doitbs—' ow. to carry bis lerioual 
point, ue dismissed his Cabinet, wfcie com
manding large msjeritias in bo'h Blutes of

"office"—what then ? Only this, that we would 
have been out of pain at once—*nd we must 
have risen that night in the House and declared 
that we were called to form a Government— 
the* we did form one, si. I a powerful one—but 
that the Cover r General would not pledge 
biutself to a dissolution—an l we therefore de
clined to be sworn in. (Hear, hear.) Only 
fancy, then, the triumph with which Mr. J. A 
Mac humid would have ri.-en ! “What,” 0» would 
have exclaimed, " not content with your great 
" powers « adv'ser* of the Crown, woufi noth- 
" ir.gserve fox but to tear from nil Excellency's 
" hands the prerogative of hi. Royal Mistress ? 
“ You would not consent to be sworn :i, fot- 
“ sooth, until you hour ' the Govcrunr General 
“ hood and foot to dissolv» . rliuutent 1 Before 
“ the necessity had risen—without the fav* 
“ before him—without any knowledge of what 
"ch ugn might arise in the meanwhile—be 
“ must pledge himself at all ba ards and la all

will get mother and better opportunity err 
«Dy months elnpse. (Cheers.) In one wav, 

this strange cri don» grc*. goad. We
have found a bs«i# ,.f rettlinq the differences 
he'wccn I pprr and Lower f'nn.idn—wc hare 
formed a strong pav.y iu Opposition from both 
sections on 1 lissjj jaiq fo,wn ),y the late 
Govejnment—and wheu Parliament meets e 
free month* hence, the effect will soon b* 
shown. ! Hear, hear.) Gentlemen, I had e 
gre.ut deal more to say, but 1 um exhausted 
with tu» heat and recent indisposition, and I 
can proceed no further. 1 shall ah Ircss you 
n.anv times in the cn .#e of the election fou
lest, ami !t only cow remain.* for me to thank 
J"» very cordially lor your kind attention. 
(Mr. Brown resumed his sent amidst several 
rounds of hearty cheering, which were followed 
by tbiee cheers for Mr. Dorion.)

HY 1 uLFGUAI'll PROM BKUCKViLLfcl.

Reception of the Hon. James Morris
THE KKl'EtVER IIEMERU. TO BE OPSOHU'.

Hy telegraph feme u««iti"lc wc are i*. 
formed that a Committee of lus fellow-towns 
men yueterday waited on the lion. James 
Morris with a numerously signed address, 
condemning in strong language the condui t 
of the Governor General, in refusing to the 
Hrown Dorion Ministre the constitutional right 
of appealing to the country. About au hour 
after the Brockville address was presented, 
another address of the same nature was pre 
serilcd from the township of Elizabethtown. 
A numerously signed requisition is to be pro 
■» nti-o to Mr. CkafVey, caking him to run in 
ip"'.. 1. to the new Receive; General, Mi.

Ie v. ood. Mr. Chaffey is a wealthy and
gislature at your j popular man, and thoroughly reliable u a poli 

r ise you ' D wlolo 1 We trust that he will conaon* to run,
events to dissolve the L 

“bidding I Did he not promise yu
“ confidence,'.tie eutire authority of men in your I . . ......................

poeitlou? Did he not urom se to ren ire ad | ^ constituency, which 'h" ministry
“ cur lider/««u: nd vice whea tb* uecesiity f 
“ .*8BoluVon ^rose'1 Ab, it is dear you felt , 
u your Gnvi-.ntnent, impossible, and you lock I 
“ this mt&n» cf evading " e tisk you hav beeL • 
“ Biway-i lulling ’-3 you wr»-* pre* ■'red to uuder- 
‘taky!" (Lcid cried rtf heur, bear.) N I 

gentlemen, we know nur portion bett**" than 1 
to nvike each a mistake aâ th.3—«e wvre not 
willing that the Governo- GennrMl snould en
croach r»n our domain, but *ve were quite .is 
to willing to encroach oa hi*. .And beside* 

'eneral knowledge of what o’’1* proper 
j should le—lh*;re was cue notable cir- 

*ui :.Aticc that prevented our falling iuto tbi* 
particular snare In 1841, prtcUelv the 
trap waa eel bv the, aituU- hand of Mr. Wu, 1 
H. Draper for Meagre. Baldwin and Tsafoiitaine— 
and iu cnaFenuencfl 0f itt tfuccoee, the LMfetel 
party were kept five years out ofpower. [Hea-, 
bear.) It was rather too ranch to expect that 
the same game could be played twice with 
effec—no one bat the original author oi the 
device could possibly have fancied so L t 
me state the case of r#43. Messrs. Baldwin 
and Lafontaine learned by accideat that Sir I 
Chf.rlos Metcalfe had raadv an important ap- * 
pointaient without consulting them ; they pro- 
pt.ly 1eemed this in direct hostility to const’- 
tJtionel goTernmfint—>sud they waited forth
with on the Governor General, and tcld him

considered to be entirely in their hands, will 
nifest its independence of corrupt intrigues.

Tfffc MINISTERIAL POLICY.

The programme of poi:cy presented by the 
new Cabinet i* meagre and tiumpery. Three 
things aie promised:—1st. Correspondence 
with the Imperial Government in relation to 
the future iormr.tion of a Federal Union *, 2nd. 
Turiif changes in the direction of protection ; 
•Ld No further iciraed*ate action on tho Seat 
of Government «iueetion. That is, there arc 
lo be two positives ami one negative , and no 
mor«*. Not b etao I** talc*»™ ♦/* »#«>ur44 re 
trenchment ; n< t a me e to enforce depart 
montai purification : not an effort to render 
the Public Works productive : not a thing tu 
wards the settlement of the Ed .cation que* 
îioii ; not *i word about Kep eseuiation by 
nopulatioa other questions which occu 
the public mind.

Th° Ff;de. ;il Unie

>r*cupy

correspondence, wc
10. If» refused i i vield, and they declared ' pre, ime. is to he the oatward and visible son 
they could not retan office without a chenge , . u, z*.i, . v. * * •* , . . 1in this t 'ter. T!,»y resigned : Sir C‘ ' , f,a!* 1 h"t. ,hat " wlM •*» tarried re,
call, d M. rtra;,r to Lie counicli, end raised onni»st.y, or that it .ill prsc* ally advarce

"August 1, 1858.’
asmtaAKDOa.

" His Bicellcncy the Governor General 
wisbee Mr, Brown to consider title memorandum,

Parliament • but 1 a|iurehend the e wuncihiog 
In Sir Charte» Metcalfe's first moremer< at '! 
np|i: jachiug in wrongful aisutu[.tiui or iu 
danger to the rights of the people, oj in 'hi* 
attempt of Sir Edmund Head ; lay 
down conditions précédait, to more- & 
•tipulstion as the price of cfhee >n men 
constitutionally summoned to sdvse th» 
Grown. (Hesr, bear.] His Exollency 
fo the Representative of her Majesty I- ibis 
Province, and it is my duty « a rubjeti or h»» 
Msjeity to speak of her Reprerentativ» vith all 
due respect ; but I would not be true t< you or 
to the ceuie I represent, did I hesitat. to ex
plain the whole transsction and to shw you 
that throughout it all, my colleague and ! 
•ought only to mair'ain the rights an. liber
ties of the people, end tint the c< rse we 
took was the only courre opeu to us. (< beers.) 
What right had the Governor General to lay 
down conditions on which only 1 wouli lie al
lowed to assume office T—whal right h.i he '•> 
settle beforehand tha measures that unst be 
taken up or laid elide ? Wlyr insult u by in
viting us to become thi Constitutional Advis
ers of the Crown, if we were only to tvecute 
bis mandates ? (Cheers.) And why lead us 
to believe that we had his whole conidenc», 
that we would enjoy all the inltience te which 
men In our position were entitled—and then at 
the close of four days' uegociatons, or ,.e reiy 
eve of our being sworn In, threw this mieilr of 
war at onr heads? From th* moment 1 read 
hfo Excellency's despatch, lfelt that 1 would 
be traitor to my own positlos and to tberights 
of the people, if I submitted to enter office 
shackled by any stipulation, whatever i.iposed 
on me by the Crown. (loud cheers.) I felt 
that I could only accent office with tie full 
powers of Prime Minister or not accep it at 
all. I felt that my esbmi«ion in this cur 
might I* a precedent tn worse conctsji> s by 
other Ministers hereafor. I felt that I ought 
not to go into olT.ce tfa.kled by any con' Rums 
—that after going ir, it wu my duty to wlvire 
His Excellency on»ll public » flairs, and if he 
«fared my adviceat once to retire. (Che.ri )
I resolved that the Governor General's me
morandum mug be met at once, e .4 by my
self without inference to toy colleageei, and 
very early onMonday morning I sent the note 
to Hie ExcclAnc) :—

“ Mr. Rrcwn has the honour lo acknowl-dgr 
“receipt of his Excellence the Governor Gene 
“ ral's note ot lost night, wixv «ncomoanviag 

. “ memorandum. Before receiving ut.
" leacy's note, Mr. Brown had nieces.full» f.,|.
“ filled the duty entrusted to him by the (j0.
“ vernor General, and will bo prepared, n «e,
“ appointed hour thi* morning, to submit for
II hi* Excellency's approval the name» of the 
" p-ntlemen who»' he propose! to be eieociat-

. »i«i. Lœe—.if in the new Government, 
sir. Brown reepeotfaHy submits that, until 

“ they bsve resumed uw Uinouom offfffinetite 
" tlonal Advisers of the Grown, he annbfo pro- 
'' toeed coll gnu will not be In a potition to 
“ discus, the .mportant measures and question.,
" of public policy referred to la hfo Exotllen jy'e 
“ memorandum."

This was the only manner in which 1 could 
meet hie Excellency's memorandum, and It 
vu for him now to break off the negotiation* 
If he had not entire confidence, and war ; 
prepared ti give ue all 'he support that other 
men in our position hid at al’ times r-ceived. 
He gave no such intimation—he r 'mine.! 'hit 
the poeition I had taken wo* the trut) consti
tutional one. At half-past nine on Monday 
morning I met my colleagues and read to 
hie Excellency's memorandum and m »ns 
toil. With one voice they said I hid t 
the only courre open o me nilli haiuur, «„« 
they cordially endowed what l hid done. 
[Cheers,] We then sat down délit*-Helv to 
consider what vu the object in send ng inch 
a document at such a moment, «d what 
course It whs our duty to pursue. Ve csrae 
unanimously to the conclusion tbit It was 
written purporely to raise a bar In th, way of 
our accepting office, and that the pangraph in 
regard to a dissolu tion vu the one on which 
foene wu expected to be-aired. It rai thus ;—

“The Governor General giv« no nltdgt or 
“ promut, express or implitd, inth rte,race lo 
“ ./uiu/riel# Parliament. When savi-e fo ten- 
“ dered to Ills Excellency on this eibjecl, he 
" will meko up hfo mind according ti the cir- 
•' ciimstance* then existing and the restons then 
" laid before him."
Now what need wa. there for this iuimatlon ? 
Woo ever thought of demanding ,uy -.,<•], 
pledge ? It w« time enough *' u ihe" n e»», 
illy arose for n« to demand » dissohtion uml 
for His Excellency to a.sr t to or rfoiaé on; 
demand. Clearly the expectation we., .natthc 
tr.onu at wc re. 1 that menacing aent-nce, ae 
would get idarmed, post down to Govern
ment House end demand a promise Dal If we 
oreud not cotmand a majority in tb» present 
House, we should nave an imraediati dissolu
tion. And why did you not d" so, s,k»U Mr 
John A. Macdonald yeeterdey „ the louje of 
Aeremoly ? Well be knew why—well bo ! ,v 
tbit such n demand would lisn. be»n utter!» 
unconetUutionel—and well ire knee thaï n"» 
was standing reedv to relre the < ry f “ the 
Prerogative in lancer" the moment wn should 
dolt. (Hear, hrar.| Let us 'apposa that hc- 
.bre being sworn in, wc bad gone tv ihe Go
vernor Ooneral, srd demanded a dissolution - 
what would Ms answer have heei? r would 
of oouree have answered In the words ol bis 
letter, ‘ I cannot pledge myself—when the ere» 
" «rires, I wi'l hear your arguments, and judge 
“ from them." And then suppose we had au- 
iwrrnt—“ thst will not do, we must wither 
" Lave a distinct pledge or wo won l accept

M tiraper lo hie counsels, ar.d raised 
th«i cry of the Prerogative. In hid exjilunft- 
‘inn to the House of Assembly, the Governor 
Geut-ial th is 8*8.t*»d the case : —

“On Frid«y, *>. Lafontaine and Mr. Bald- 
“ win cncie to the Government House, n .d 

after *ora* other business, aod some pr< mi- 
“ra. v remarks a? to ti e caudc of their pro- 
Nceedi”g, demanded of the Oorr nor GeDHi ii 
“that he phoubt agree fo make no appoir’- 
“ment, und uo offer uf an appointment, witL- 
“ont previously taking the advice of Lis 
u Council.” • • “In other words, that 
“ the patronage of the Grown Fhould i>e stir- 
“rendervi to the Council.

• * “ The Governor Genera! replied 
“ that he would not make any : h stipulation, 
“and could net degrade the character ,f his 
“ offic'1, cor violate his duty, by such a sur- 
<l render ot the picrogr.tive of the Ciown.” 
(Loud cr.ee of “ hear, hear."’) Gvnt’emen, we 
bad these words fret»!’ in our memories, o.nd w< 
perfectly understood how they vould be ruade 
to apply to us if w* asked a p’edge of h dissolu
tion. We had a salnturv recolUctior of the

earnest!y, or thst it .ill prac,r •»*!!/ advance 
the question, tew can bel: ve. For within tho 
«•bit fortnight Mr. #Ioha A. Macdonald am!

r t ...inter decla etl that was pn- 
raat’ire to disvuss th<* subject, which, they said 
c •'•tht to remain in oV.yanco for years to conic. 
That beir,^- the orinion of ‘1 hea ls of the 
Fa- :t'f. yi . Oalt'p 'etters to t1 Colonial 
Secretary will amount to littlt.

i he couT>e t-« He nnued touching 'ie Sunt 
of Gk ur ..uetit would bn eunnsing were it not 
li>:h*»ncst. Ministers accept th, .jueen’s tic 

>11-the l>rt‘mier acinus, and intends to abide 
by llto law ; hut inasmuch an .1)* House he% 
decided that )t va i* not the best place, th» y 
vril1 not proceed with the erection o» buildings 
" that city Ls:ug the present yet..-. In other 

*f rd«, they • , abstain from carrying out what 
limy r j ; made r ’ obligatory. T’ -v iu-
*tnic tn o the law, and they begin uy set- 

long years of miirule that resulted from the , ,;n, it ^,uP. They deem the Queen's deciatou
irrevocable, and icdigued because it could not
»>e enforced : but they now propone, never 
theless, to le t it remain pracucally a dc.vi 

tor Mr. Cartier’s loyalty ' 
i.: consistencv

vr. So 
So TT*"Ch fo

much 
•Mini •

V RIVAT R CO N V E RS ATIOX S.

The Corrupii 
iuss ox»r tLf al 
Ih-ummi-iid an«I 
ported t tho 
and Simard. It

trick of 1843, and we wei wi ling tu risk tur 
h«\ng turned out of office within twenty-fours 
—but we k. w* not willing to place ourselves 
constitutioaaliy in a false position. (Cheers.)
We di3tinctly contemplated all tha Sir Ed
mund Head could du, ar-i that he has dene— 
and .ve concluded tbet it was our dti'v to ac- 
o"pt office and throw on tb? ts i’-wnor Geueral 
u.e responsibility of denying i a r e etipport wc 
were entitled to, and which he had extended su 
abundantly to our predecessors. True, v# 
might have declined office wPboutrny explan
ation but we AÎ1 felt, I btdb-v t^v tir.s would 
have been very injurious to our position bcf*»re 
the country, and that noo] thm wan l-.'i in con
sistent with our own dignity and the interests 
of the public but to be swum in (Cheers)
I Lt-ed not tell you that we bad not taken pos
session of the Council Chamber half-an- 
hour, when the war cammeni 1 Against 
us. The late Ministers had telegraphed all 
over the country for their frierds—r. spe
cial train was run on Sunday over the 
Grand Trunk to bring them up in time 
—and the Governor G mentis mime whs 
freelv used iu assuring certain members thtu 
if the new Government were voted down from 
the start there world be nj dig*olntiou of Par
liament—but let then get over the session und 
that dread alarm of such .\ House—a dissolu
tion—-wes inevitable in the Fall. With the ten 
Ministers absent from the F-rase and many of 
our friends away unsuspicious of eo unpre
cedented a proreedirv, a vote of Want cf 
Confidence in tue new Government was im
mediately moved at (he instigation of the late 
Ministers, and sustained, I need hardly remind 
you by these gallant geutlemen. with dastard
ly assaults, faldy and fierce against absent 
men. [Hear, hear ] No doubt we will live t » 
repay them—but I irust in mor manly fashion 
The following morning, the C.-.bluet advised u 
dissolution—bis Excellency uemauded reason . 
in writing-—they were furnished—-our advice 
was i^f».eed and we instan1'’ resigned. Not j 
m 150 reara of Ttmrligh hhtorv, n^r in the 
whole history of u..,*]., r^n A1,ngl, ceM w 
fouofl in which min ln ou, Uj 
were refused a dissolution. (u**r i f *
Wb#»u His Excellency called ou roe to fore,
Government, well he knew tnat I w«e In a
minority of .be House, and that I bad so as- •tv. ♦ anti i,tew i1#en « 
sailed the electoral frauds by whicb so m iy electors of dote ix iu%u„»-

•m t p<i}H*rs uic niitkifi!» h grtv.t 
iV.îepcd convcrsatiorifl ot Mi. 
I M. . Thiottudeau. falsely re- 

IIousc, by (iowrui. Menu 
will v » recollected that the 

gentlemen chiefly intcr^atcd denied that they 
Lid ever uwd tbo laaguage attubmed to them, 
but it they h;vd uot dune »o, th- effect would 
have been the samv, for no one believes the rc 
tailed of private conversations. K •'ry one 
knows v a» word.-, apokvn m jest may be con 
jttued ns carneat, that the smile on F:e face, 
tne gesture ot the hand, alter the meumng of a 
tmm s lunguaL’ti*. and that familia- converse 
cannot t>e reported with accuracy. The Ian 
Lruage said to have been ;ised wiu utterly im 
probable; and, besides, the man who would 
use a private conversation to affect a political 
question, wiil not heritate to exaggerate or to 
niter. \\ e tecurauiend the organs to get nome 
better proof that iMr. Hrowu h?is abandoned 
his principles than that. LIU simple déclara 
tion will outweigh n ton of cuch evidence.

GORE DIVISION.

of the members were returned, that it was nr** 
to impossible to proceed without a gem mi

Wc arc happy to observe that Mr. Cowai. 
''as ihAucd bis addrers for the Goie «livision,

I an-! hu omme iced an active canvass. We 
;v. iur.t the contest will be pursued with 
1 v.|r,)ur, for Mr. Alexander has had a long 

nsc’duouB. I** the
, * nmid..! he receat

pings am* chaug«g,the necewu^ •frettingcf
—* ■ «•oee, o vwvv « « . * no • . — • gv ssx l l*s ( , . —— ^
election. Why, then, expose us to the mock- ! u r®l,r<1writtttive p* uieiiRnig honesty who may
ery ot a hollow invitation? And why t t saj 
frankly at on^e that he would not grant n dis- I 
relation ? Mr. Hincks wont to auc country ' ! 
ISM —at the opening of his second session he j 
was deieaicd, but the Goven.ur General cm ne j 
down 3uddei î. and vroregm- ! the House, and I 
gave him one chmicc mort- for life. | Hear, he nr. j i 
The MvNeib govc mi me nt followed in September, | 

‘ in 1855, thrrv mc;nl)cn retired, atd tiis i 
>ncy conicntec! to n rvconstruction . in • 
'.he Government wai beaten twice, and I 

twice rrsigned; but bin Excellency would not ac
cept—and Messrs. Ilona. Drummond, Cauvbon, I 
nay stlM a recur*:ruvtion wa* allowed,with Col. ‘ 
Tache at the head lu Ho «.debars b^mieux/'r- ! 
rill, the Fretr.'cr himself, v-ce all driven ovt— ! 
but Rors,and rhv Vrcmicr himself, were all ùri v# n | 
away : but anotlmr reconstrur tier, wap at once 
granted, with Mr. McDonald as Prime M lister. | 
Unable to fill up thi viecaut offices- pudd-?nly j 
and incoimni»ntl>, in *he *»iiddl» of the finnn- ; 
dal crisis, Mr. McDonald deaMnded a general ; 
election, and at once he obtained it. (Hear, | 
hear.) And though thrre ViL.sicrs we-e 
beaten in Upper Canada, still His Excellent y 
perns.*,ted the thing to o on y the nid cf ir- 
reiponsible members oi the Upper House, ana 
an office left va'ant from pure inability to (ill 
it. He permlv.od a jes^iiro of five months 
to Le waited by the utter incapacity of 1 ,vl- 
vU«rs—i suoniitted to nil th<*ir departmental 
LI- ndcri.jb '.ndmiuninnagement— hut he refused 
to the Opposition the only fiivo-ir they wk' d 
—a fair a^neiil tn the people. [Cheers.] If a 
dehigm -1 intention had existed to gvt the lean

l>c dop«‘nded upOi* whether the partf ia out of 
office crin. They have that in Mr. Cowan, 
but r.ot in Mr. Alexander.

err of the Orpo. tion out of1 he Dot«**♦*, aod 'ht-n 
oass the numerous « bnoxiou* Dills 
liument-— no more direct 
tak n than that follo>.ed 
[Hear, hear.) And to np thn limnx ef the 
afthir—on dismitsing our Gov* ruinent l,o seat 
fo** a gcntleuia >—and he a L« Wi r Cniiivilnn- - 
to form h new one, who had not, uud never hod, 
one follower in tho Noun*—and aim tia.r only 
known to public life as the author of tho fi ni- 
our t'in'd Trunk Viospu^us, uffi-ir.g 111 pr 
cert dividends to all who were tdruinrte r-uougti 
to ge« bhaivs ! [Cheers] I mit to you that 
* grit vous wrong has been done thi«ughoui 
thin miittei—ami I ruk you 
uot show yo.ir vondemnatiun of 
returning me again with an vviwhelming 
majority? (Cheers, and cries uf “wn will, *v(. 
will ") I ark you if the Oo%erement I formed 
ought not io ha’*e had a fair tria!—-that a» 
least we should bsve Imd time to Hpj'uir in our 
seats tv vindicate our policy ?—-and if so, 1 
urge you to put all you 1 .nda to work, and w*»

s\kw Stkamimip 1,1X1 to Fra/<ii Rivsr —Vn 
the 21st of thir month the sinamship Merman 
will rail, in charge of Capt Caveady, for 8 *n 
Francisco and Frazer Fiver direct. She wilt 
be followed ^ hy her consort, the sieamsbip 
b'if v.'Ofi fhire st« amthips are evcntiially, 
w* .ire infomed, tu ply lietwcen San Juan di-:

and Han Fraiicisct-, tu th-i* new Nicarugua 
btvumriiip line,whenwei ihe Vicarugiis transit 
route is opened. They were sold at auction 
recently to Shepherd Knap,, aud others for 

who, oa thobt tkiinr out of tho Frazer 
iM*u r excitement, sold them to a California 
< mp.iny for $150,000.

The I’nio.t »ayi that the Morni ig *7ur, a Ca
nadian 'ehooner, arrived in Roeheste- on Tues
day week, 'M remains In pcsessiin of a crew 
of four mi* vbo eignuV their d ‘termination u? 
h< !d their vessel until icir demands are met. 
Hbc belongs to Frenchman s Ray, and was sold 
by Mr Ciurnr j of that piece to Captain Ander 
son last winter, from whom ou receiving only 
l irt payment, he tov.a a mortgage fur lul.O'Vi 
upon the wsse’ In the wprlr g Capt A. fitted 
out the schooner, toou a view l sailed from 
Toronto for Quebec with a cargo of wheel. H * 
did not return to Lake Ontarj », but engage t 
the v f q heighting between Quebec tin t 
Mouueal. A few days sinv*1 Mr. Gurn<iu wei«t 
to Montreal t.i ee what Cant. Anderson wm

on tho pur 
made hi"i 

ir in posses
si- ol ♦bu vrvxv w1 m im owe ome 
Mr. G. look possession of the ve^ol un-l cm 

’uvev tbe crew ’o lake her to Frvtte iiunn • 
l-»y The fi' xv tn; ught her up the ver nod 
Uki an l when they rcn-'Lid the bar Mr Uui 
.ion proposed to load the vees». .ill woo . foi 

* t"isto, and upon thi* cargo to mise somoni • 
r y to meet dvmnud^ a train si *h<* vessel. The 
cr«*w took <n the rood, tili ng the bold oi the 

, veêEol, auV wi iirejinring to take oh n deck 
if you will j load. Vr. (1 said he would go to Toronto n1 

ruch work by J once to make sale lor the cargo, und left; tb** 
ve»iel to'béio t ns he sup|o>std iu due tiro* 
Hbe did .. follow, but went to Rochieiei
itis’end 1 n» ' bainc there, the crew | r -«oue tu 
av 11 iein* I-, * of u,e marine laws of ii.. „ nited 
St. • mb make the ship's bottom good lut 
th - wager of the crow, over and before a'.- 
mortgages or demands whatever.

ins dilh lx*fore I'ar- , doing ami to volleot the money due t 
wuv I'Mtld^liav la-vu eliaae of‘he svhoonvr. (,H|ita'n A. t 
I h; Ifij Excellency | aelf avnree. leaving tho Mornnu Nt<ir


